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Honduran Government Urges Calm
While Electoral Tribunal i::inishes Vote
Count
This material is distributed by Keybridge Communications LLC on behalf
of the Republic of Honduras. Additional informat_ion is available at the
Department of Justice, Washington. DC.
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TEGUCIGALPA. Hot'ldur"as, Dec. 1, 2017 /PRNew:s·wire/ ·- ToOay, the Goverllme·nt of the Rep·ublic of Hondura·s echoed the tall of the United Nations
system in Honduras for ~cairn· while the H6riduran Supreme Electoral Tribunal finishes counting ballots from the November26 pre·sidential
election.

The Government of Hondura·s.cOndemn·s acts of violence and is callin·i;;J on all Hondurans·to set·aside t_hei_r polit_ica_l interests and p~t the gc;,od of
the nation first. Officials said that they' are workin·g alongside international organizatio_n·s, Including the U.N:., t.o m_aintai.n pu_blic order.

In a Statement r~lea_sed Yf:!Sterday, t_h_e U.N. sa_i_d th_~t they ·r~ogn_i_:?e the freed,oryi o_f as?em_bly," but "exhort citizens to exercise that right in a
peaceable manner."

The U.N. also ask_ed the lead_ing c_and_idates i_n the presidential race to "call upon their followers to remain calm and that. in exerciS:e[irig] therr
re_spect_iye ll;!!atjers.hip rQl_e~. [t_hey wil_l] create t.he space n~essary for democratic dialog."

Marisa Matias, the Head of the European Union's Election ObServation M_ission to Honduras, asked H611du_r'al1s-to wait peacefully while the ballots
are tabulated~ "We must remain calm and wait uhtil 100 percent of the records have been cou·nted," she said. "For us [the EU observer's], what is
important are guarantees that the

votes of the

Honduran people are-treated equally, and thaf at the E!rid the result be transparent. and th_at all

actors involved stand behind it."

The Organization of American States also weighed in ye_s,t_erd_ay. Jorge Quiroga, the head of the OAS Electo.ral Observation Mission in Honduras,
said that "the OAS laments the violent incidents·reported [this week]," and asked "the HOnduran people and political parties to stay calm and
wait until all records h_ave been process~d."
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